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Captains Drive-in
On Saturday April 6th Greenmeadow captain Steve Browning
celebrated his drive-in. Members gathered early and played a
Texas scramble during the morning, retired to the bar for some
recuperation then gathered on the 15th tee to see him ‘drive-in’.

Steve’s drive was an excellent one clearing the pond with ease.
The annual closest to the captain’s drive was won by Ian Lippiatt.

Ladies Captain Helene Day and Junior Captain Alex Morgan
also delivered successful drives.
The morning competition was a Texas scramble. Eighty two
members turned out and played in teams that were drawn by
the captain. The scoring was extremely good with the first
prize going to the team consisting of Adam Draper, Paul
Williams, Max Samuels and Pat Thomas.

Following the drive in Steve took on the traditional yard of
ale. Vice-captain Neil Pardoe hands Steve his yard of
Guinness!!! And as we can see he successfully completed the
task, well done Mr. Captain.

2018 Seniors captain John Woods presenting some of the prizes to the senior
winners from last year. This occurred on Thursday March 23rd his last duty
before handing the reins over to 2019 captain Yoan Price. Above Peter
Wilkinson and Norman Jenkins collect their vouchers and below Keith Williams
and Colin Wilcox

Quiz Night
Throughout the winter our club President Lyn Thomas ran a
fortnightly quiz night. Every other Sunday anything between
30 and 45 people gathered to compete in this competitive
but lighthearted evening. The Christmas quiz sees everyone
donning appropriate seasonal dress to get into the Christmas
spirit.

The Desperados

The Motley Crew

The Badgers

Combined Force

Wonky Donkeys

Anglo-Welsh

Kings College and The Pasties
Not only did everyone have a great time during the quiz a
substantial amount of money was raised for the club charity
TY Hafen.

